ASO Student Survey

This survey will help ASO (Associated Student Organization) know how you as a student feel about your overall college experience in higher education. We, the ASO, are the voices of your opinions. We want to help you in every way possible to receive the best education you deserve and to help you succeed in the future.

What is your Major? _______________ Day/Evening ________ __ Full/Part Time_____________

1. Instructors give me honest feedback about my abilities and skills:
   • Strongly Agree
   • Agree
   • Disagree
   • Strongly Disagree

2. Course outlines are provided and followed:
   • Strongly Agree
   • Agree
   • Disagree
   • Strongly Disagree

3. Tests are relevant to the course material being covered:
   • Strongly Agree
   • Agree
   • Disagree
   • Strongly Disagree

4. Choose the following reasons below that describe why you are attending this college?
   • To transfer to four year college
   • To obtain an associate degree
   • To help me choose a career
   • To train for my first job or career
   • To train for a different job
   • To upgrade job skills
   • To improve my math and/or English skills
   • To complete high school or GED requirements
   • To pursue personal interests
   • Other:
5. My professor offers students a perspective of the overall subject of the course:
   • Strongly Agree
   • Agree
   • Disagree
   • Strongly Disagree

6. My professor demonstrates simplified approaches to complex problems:
   • Strongly Agree
   • Agree
   • Disagree
   • Strongly Disagree

7. My professor creates a relaxing or comfortable environment during lectures:
   • Strongly Agree
   • Agree
   • Disagree
   • Strongly Disagree

8. My instructor is objective:
   • Strongly Agree
   • Agree
   • Disagree
   • Strongly Disagree

9. My instructor inspires confidence during lectures:
   • Strongly Agree
   • Agree
   • Disagree
   • Strongly Disagree

10. My professor helps students to develop their own teaching skills:
    • Strongly Agree
    • Agree
    • Disagree
    • Strongly Disagree

11. Do you think the Mission College Website is easy to use?
    • Strongly Agree
    • Agree
    • Disagree
    • Strongly Disagree
    • Other: